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IRELAND REVISITED ,

Irish Loaders and Landlords
Prioats and Pooplo.

Rcdjmth.-

fter

.

<
* ul< Ktpubllcon.
*

ituly 8. a pleasant-
fellowvoyagers ,

. . _ _ Wyoming , Handed in-

irpooi more than two weeks since ,

aiin aftcr'ft rapid visit to London and
a? Tdris I arrived hero ten days ago-

.T

.
"

I'ARNr.LL AND Tlin IRISH 1AUTV.
f tIn .London I interviewed Mr. Par-

. neil An'd the leaders of the Irish par-

liamentary
¬

party ; and when in Paris
T jjr iijjan ) the troaauror of the

National Land League. The
members do not regard the land

_. 3 an important concession to th-
or just demands of the pcoplo of Ireland.' They say that at the best it will bene-

fit
¬

a small class only , mid , that class
only of the tenant fanners w ho nro
the least oppressed by the present sys-
tem

¬

, oven if It should pass the House
of Lords without any vital amend-
ments

¬

in the interest of the lords of
the soil. Hut as the Iriih people
must submitlo the bill iMt becomes
n law , whether they wish to accept or
reject it , tho.Irish members are try;
ing at every stage of the discussion to-

dliminato tha moro objectionable fea-
tures

¬

of it , and to make it moro liber-
al

¬

to the tenantry. ' Mr. Parnoll told
that ho would probably visit Amer-

ica
¬

after tlio passage of the lull , -or as-

Boonas, it had passed its most impor-
ta.nl

-

. stages. , _ ,

FINANCIAL RESOURCES OF TUB LAND

LEAGUE-

.Mr
.

, Egan informed mo that ho had
over a quarter of. n million of dollars
in hand , mostly contributed by Irish-
Americans ; and .with such a fund in-

rcsbrVo , especially'as it is rapidly in-

creasing
¬

, the passage of the land bill
will have no oiled on the conduct of
the agihitioi for the abolition of feu-
dal

¬

landlordism in Ireland. The
movement will not only be continued
without a pause , but it will bo pushed
forward with more energy than bo-

" '
, MICHAEL DAVITT IN ..TAIL-

.Dr.
.

. Kenney, of Dublin , was in Lon-
don

¬

, lie had seen Mr. Davilt. Ho
says that Mr. Davitt is treated as well
as it ii possible to treat a prisoner in-

n convict jail , but that while his health
is still good , his constitution , which
was nearly shattered by his former
convict life , would nt once break-
down if ho wore to bo. subjected to.tho
ordinary discipline of the prison. Ilia
spirit ib as bravo a when ho was or-
ganizing

¬

the land league in Ireland.-
A

t
.

movement lias been inaugurated in
England .to procure Mr. Davitfc's ro-
Ipaae

-
if ho , will agree to Iqavq the

country and riot return to Ireland' .
'TIIE LAND LEAGUE IN IRELAND.

There havo'booii great changes in
Ireland since m'y last

(

visit hero. There
uVo not BO many land league meetings
hold , and I notice that the tone of the
speeches , aa a rule , has , boon greatly
modified. , Not ono of the conspicu-
ous

¬

loaders of last autumn is in the
field to-day. Thos6 who4 aYe nbt in
parliament are in prison. ' Duty omtho-
other.hand. , the spirit of the people ,
instead of having bocm subdued , is Hot
only'as resolute as then, but oven
moro defiant * There iito oiglrtotoil
hundred land leagues in active opera ¬

tion. Noono
(

has boon disorganized.-
As

.

sodn (is a .local'ofllcor i.f sbnf jail
hisplac.0 is supplied without ) a day's-
uolay. . There are nearly 400 ladies'
land leagues in Ireland. There was
hot ono last autumn. A. thousand
local leagues , at least , have been es-

tablished
¬

since September.
* HUSH rKiKSTH AND PRELATES.-

t

.

The priostuihavo joined the movo-

Spnt
-

in largo numbers since autumn ,
ono nigli ecclesiastic , the arch-

bishop .of Dublin , has assumed an
open .attitude of opposition to the
league' . His authority prevents the
priests' of his archdiocese from taking
tiny active part in the agitation , but it-

iieithor destroys theirsocrotsyinpathy ,
nor has it the slightest influence on
the people hero or through'
out Ireland , In dilloront parts of Ire-
land

¬

, last autumn , when 'tho action ol
the archbishop of Dublin was spoken
of , the common answer that I receiv-
ed

¬

, both from priests and people , was
"Sure there never has boon a patriot
archbishop'of Dublin since St. Law-
rence

¬

O'Toolo. " It is a common ex-

pression
¬

to-day in Dublin , of which
St. Lawrence O'Toolo is the patron
naint

The other prelates and especially
the Archbishop of Cashol who have
taken n conspicuous position in favor
of the agitation , have greatly strength-
ened

¬

their hold on the nflecUons ol
the pooplo. If Mr. Parnoll and his
parliamentary associates , on their re-
turn

¬

from their duties , London should
'Lie arrested and sent to Kilmainham
jail , there scorns to be littlp doubt
that the hierarchy and priesthood
would at once stop to the front and
boldly continuo the agitation in dc
fiance of the drab-coated Cromwell
who has sent oiu- member of Parlia-
ment

¬

and one priest to prison. The
Imprisonment of an archbishop and n-

"bishop or two ould bo the death-
knoll of landlordism in Ireland.

EVICTIONS IN IRELAND.

Eviction papers are falling thick am
fast , in evciy part of Ireland. Witl,-
30OQO, soldiers ;ind 12,000 aimed con

-.stables to drive the peasants frou-
.their. homes the landlords are having
Jhoir.rovonfjo , but still -unliko the
days of 1810 they fail utterly to sub-

f <] uq.ho.spirit( ot , the people. The
queen of .England will be known in
Irish hUtory as A'ictoria the Victor.
Statistics are always repellant , but I
'will'venlu'ro to illustrate by a few
figures how thoroughly the work of

,the ruthless Cromwell has been done
the reign of her most gracious

majesty. i
*

v In 1849 there were more than 00, .
000 persona evicted in Ireland-

.In
.

1850 there wore over 104,000
cast from their homes into the road-

ikc.In
18CO there wore nearly 3,000 per-

sons
¬

evicted ; in 1804 , i,200 ; in 1880.
[over 10000.

DECREASE OF VOl'ULATION.
The population of Ireland , which

wa nearly nine millions within the
.memory of men still young , is now
only 5,15p,000-lcBS to-day than i $

w eighty years ago ! And yet the
Irish landlords and the English goy

eminent are not satisfied and yet
hey still insist on inciting emigration

of the Irish by grants of public money 1

} ' j EVICTIONS THIS YEA-
R."Jlurjng

.

ihoffirst thtco months of-

ho present year n parliamentary paper
ust published shows that in the pro-

vince
¬

of Ulfitor 838 persons have been
evicted ; in Leinster , 258 persons , in-

Connaught , 281 pcsons , and in Mu-
nrtcrfin

-

! ! persons..-

VICTIO.VI

.

. IN TIIK 11UOIIT AND FAMt.VKY-

F.A11M. .

During the throe years ending in-

Aj ril last 7t0!' persons in Ireland
thrown out of the cabins that

.heir own hands had built , and from
the lands that their own l.ibor had 10-

claimed.
-

. In Minister alone lait jear
jver1,000 pcnans wcro evicted. This
ixptilsion of the pcoplo occurred dur-
nu

-

and in consequence of three bad
scaaonn , and these persons , thus evict-
ed

¬

for the most part during the famine
jf 1870-80 wcro kept ahvo by Ameri-
can

¬

and Canadian and Australian
charity I

EVICTIONS AND RKNTU THIS YEAH.

Miss Lynch , of the Ladies' Land
;ca uc , has prepared for mo a list of-

ho evictions reported to them from
ho different provinces and counties
rom the 2d of February up to the 2d-

of July , with the total amou.its of ar-
rears

¬

of rent for which the pcoplo-
vcro throuh out , and a statement of-

ho dill'oronco between the rent and
jrifllth's or the government valun-
ion.-

KVICrlONH
.

ANl) RACK-HKNTH IN CON-

NAUdllT
-

In Oalway 35 families or 335 por-
ous

¬

wore evicted for the nonpayment-
of 511 13s 4d rent. The government
valuation of those little farms , oihold-
ngs

-

as they are called , .was only 3G2-

10s3d. .

In Lei ti oin there wore 08 evictions
reported CO !) nor&onsV Total rental ,

1,018 18s Od ; Grillith's valuation ,
022 8s-

.In
.

Mayo , 02 families , or 483 per-
sons

¬
have been ovictcd. Ilcntil ,

880 IDs
'

9d ; Grillilh's valuation , 4)0-
14s

! )

8d.
Inf Roscommon , 15 families of 00-

lorsona. . . Rental , 214 GsId ; valua-
ion , 114 10s-

.In
.

Sligo , 29 families of Hi ) persons-
.lental

.

, 1CS) 18s 4d , valuation , 77

4s.In
all throughout Connaughtl-

ioro wore 250 families evicted , or
502 persons Hung out of their farms.

The rent was 2,021 14. Od. , while
lie government valuation was 1,570-
Os.

-
. lid. a difference of 1,037 17s.

d.-

KV10TIONH

.

AND RACK-RENT ? , IN I.I5IN-

STER.

-

' .
f

In Carlow , 1 family , ! ) persons.
lent , 25 ; valuation , 19-

.In
.

Dublin , 4 families , 14 persons.
Rent , 325 Kh. ; valuation , 302. ,

In Kildaro , 4 families , 21 persons.
Rent , 327 5slOd.valuation; , 195 5s-

.In
.

Kilkenny , 3 families , 18 persons.
Rent , 201 Cs. 8d. ; valuation , 195 5s.

* Ih King's county , 2 families } 15-
toifsons. . Rent , 38 5s. ; valuation ,

34 18s.
"'In Longford , 8 funnies , 49 persons ,

Rout , 155 14s. Id. ; valuation , 130-
5s. '.

In Moath , 15 families. 09 persons.
Rent' , . 578 7s. Od. ; valuation , 450-
8s. . 8d. . '

In Queen V county , 4 families , 19
persons ' Rent , 193 10s. 9d. ; vulua-

InMVostmeath

-

, 0 familica , 02 por-
rfons.Itonl , 82 lOa. ; Valuation , 51-

lOi . . r < f< ,

It In Wicklow , 4 families , 31 persons.
Rent , 90 l s. 7d. ; valuation , 08 7-

.Inallnthroughout
.

the province of-

jcinstocrtheru[ were 48 families and
211 parsons evicted. The rent do-

nandcd.was$743
-

10s. 11. over Gnf-
lith's

-
valuation out of a total rental

of 2,220 17s 5d. Thuro were fifty
evictionsin Louth , . but tlioir rental
and valuation jiavo not been ascert-
ained.

¬

. c ; - i

EVICTIONS AND IIAUK-RENTS INMUNHrK-
RIn Cork there 'wore nineteen evic-

tions
¬

reported 145 persons. Rent ,
034 2s. 4d. ; valuation , 543 Cs-

.In
.

Clare , there wore 7 families of 48
persons evicted. Rent , 153 10s. re-

valuation
¬

, 90 5s-

.In
.

Ivory , 18 families , 127 persons.
Rent , 101 12s. 2d. ; valuation , 201

5s.In Limerick , 8 families , 40 persons.
Rent , 500 18s. 9d. ; valuation , 350-
Os. . Od-

.In
.

Tipporary , 4 families , 23 per
sons. Rout , 182 7a.j valuation ,

17515s.
InYutorford , 7 iumihcs , 37 per¬

sons. Rent , 280 ; valuation , 175

15s.In
all throughout the province of

Minister 420 persons were evicted
whoso rentals exceeded by 1,035 10s.-

Od
.

the govoinment valuation out oi u
total of 2,598 17 . 2d.
EVICTIONS AND 1IACK-RBNTH IN ULSTEILS.

Ill Antrim , 4 families , 18 persons.
Rent , 98 Os , 8id. ; valuation , 88 7s-

.In
.

Armaeh. 33 fumilicBj ! 8 pontons.
Rout , 101 OA. SJd. ; valuation , 122-

.In
.

Cavan , 23 families , 14 1 persons.
Rout , 512 10s. 3d. ; valuation , 354

4s.In Donegal , 27 families , 151 per ¬

sons. Rent , 199 4s. 4d. : valuation.
140 14s. 2d-

.In
.

Derry , 3 families , 20 poisons.
Rent , 284s.j valuation , 8 Ids-

.In
.

Fermanagh , 3 families , 23 per-
sons.

-
. Rent , 43 10s. ; valuation , 38

15s.In
Monauhan , 7 families , 48 per-

sons
¬

, Rent , 115 10s , 10d. ; valua-
tion 92 10* .

In Tyrone , 21 families , 113 per ¬

sons. Runt , 200 15s. 8d. ; valuation
203 27s-

.In
.

all throughout the province ol
Ulster 111 evictions of 015 persons ,
whoso total rental was 1,431 10s.
lid. ; and 'from whom , therefore ,

J42 13s , 0 d. was demanded over
G ninth's valuation.b-

TATISTJOS

.

OK RAOK-RENTINH IN IRE ¬

LAND.

Adding those four sots of returns
we find that 484 evictions have boon
reported to the Ladies' Land' Lcaguo-
alonoj that 2,754 persons have been
made homeless because after blighl
and famine , for the relief of winch
the Irish landlords gave nothing , they
would not pay a total rental of 8-

.879
. -

Os. 0d. , which is 3,109 18s. lid.
over the govern mont valuation !

In addition to tlieso actual evictions ,
the ladies' land league has been noli.-
fiod

.
of 422 families in Connaught ,

164 in Munster , 151 in Loinster , 151-

in Ulster in all , 887 families in Ire-

and on whom eviction papers have
been served.

WHAT OKIFFITn'.S VALUATION MEANS.

Now Griffith's valuation itself is n
rack trout ot the most merciless ava-

rice
¬

, because it was estimated on the
fair letting value of the farm after the
tenant , not the la dlord , had reclaim-
it

-

, fenced it and built all fho houses
on it1 These figuics are interesting
as showing that rack-renting is uni-

versal
¬

in Ireland , and they explain
why Catholics and Protestants alike
iresternly arrayed against Irish land ¬

lordism , and why any pottering at-

tempt
¬

, like Gladstone's Injxl bill , to
remedy the evil , will bo rejected with
contempt and proved utterly worth ¬

less. ' JAMKH RLDPATH.

BLUE RIDGE BREEZES.

Notes from a Southern Water-
ing

¬

Resort.

Social Customs in the Sunny
South.

Labor nntl Wages ; tlio Prohibition
Insuo ami the Negro Vote

Correspondence of The Dec-

.AHIIKVIM.B

.

, N. 0. , July 19 , 1881.

Tills village is located in the heart of
the Uluo Ridge mountains , eighty
miles west of the place of my last let*,

tor , and ono hundred and fifty miles
west of Salisbury. It contains some
3,5,00 inhabitants and is wurroundcd-

by mountain ranges , varying in height
from 3,000 to 0,000 the vil-

lage

¬

itself is 2,500 fcot nbovo the sea
ovel and is the most famous inoun-
ain Hummer resort in the Cnrolinna-

.At

.

present the season is at its height
and hotels and boarding houses are
'till. The guests are all southern poo-

le

-

) , and I have been much interested
n noting the differences between this

and similar resorts north and west.
With individual exceptions there is-

let so much display of dress and per-

sonal

¬

ornaments as farther north. In
,his bettor taste is displayed ,

possibly , though it may result
rom the generally poorer con-

dition
¬

of the traveling public. I can-

not resist the feeling that I am among
i people whoso social life and cus-
toms

¬

, and whoso political convictions
and teachings are different from any
I liavo- chanced to meet. To a unit
they are intensely southern , and as
far as my experience goes know little
and care less of other sections of the
country. Thist-resUlts , 1 presume ,
from the fact that the Carolinas are
old-settled states. ' The best people
belong to old families and many trace
their ancestry far back of the Revol-

ution.
¬

. Their estates are handed from
Father to son , and in such cases there
results') insensibly n pride and local
prejudice that centres their interests
in ono. ROC tion. Such a result is im-

possible
¬

in a now state , whoso inhabi-
tants

¬

are cosmopolitan and * whore
such a thing aa the "old and best
families1' asi understood hero is un-
known

¬

-. iThero is none of the social
frigidity < so' noticeable in summer re-
sorts

¬

north , but a certain freedom
that makes ono fcpl extremely at ease.-

Cn
.

that respect it is moro like the
west. Ono can but note the
universal politeness of the gentle-
men

¬

, their ease and grace
md especially in their relation with
adies. They cortainlv excel in the
"social amenities" of life if the term
can bo applied to these little atteni-
uHS

-
, paid to ladies , which , if omitted
would scarcely bo noticed , but when
rendered ran not fail to plcaso.

When in Hickory , which is a purely
agricultural district , I made inquiries
which may not prove interesting. I
found thrt labor common and un-
skilled

¬

avoragcdbut ono half of the la-

bor
¬

rates injOmaha. For instance com-
mon

¬

labor was worth 75 cents a day ,
carpenters 1.50 , brickmasons 200.
There are several tobacco manufac-
tories

¬

in the place , whore certain
work nets as hich as $15 and §20 per
week. The work in them is done by
negroes , women and children as well
as men. I was told that as a itile the
nogio population was willing to work
and during the warm season found to-

do , but that only lioro and there would
ono bo found who profited by his
labor tlnough saving and the acquisi-
tion

¬

of property. Most of the ne-
groes

-

, my informant said , spent every-
thing

¬

as fast as earned , For instance ,
ho said , that the tobacco factory hands
Hero paid Saturday night and by
Monday morning Hcaicoly one uouldI-
myo a penny ; that they paid whatever
was asked for luxuries , such as jew-
elry

¬

and fancy clothes , an they w anted ,

and that if n carload of watermelons
should come in and bell at a dollar
apiece , the negroes would spend their
week's nagos to obtain them , BO that
Monday morning finds them broke.-

No
.

special significance lies in this
fact , as it seems to bo a common fail-
ing

¬

even among their white brethren.
Their employment is exclusive in cer-
tain

¬

kinds of work such as household
servants , waitcia and to n great ex-

tent
¬

, I am told , in farm work. Very
little land is owned by them in this
section , but they cultivate the same
on shares. As to their ooliticalstatus
there is no doubt but that at present
they enjoy in South Caro-
lina

¬

equal privileges as far
as voting its they plcaso is
concerned as in any state in the Un-
ion

¬

, Undoubtedly some years since
under carpot-bag rule , forcible means
wore employed to suppress and ter-
rify

¬

the negro and radical vote. As
far as certain ends wore sought , ]

doubt if there is a man in Omaha who
would hesitate to do the same thing.
Fortunately the state is now govornod-
by men who , undoubtedly , aside from
their political cast , are the best fitted
to properly conduct the government ,
and they are native residents , have
largo property interests , know the
state and its resources , and are in
sympathy with that class of the people
to wliom alone the uouth must look
for material.sdyancomont. Just now
the state is agitated v ith the prohi-
bition

¬

question. Excitement is run-
ning

¬

very high "without regard to
political issues , Though the measure
u solely democratic , and the re-

publican
¬

party, by its state committee ,
has issued an adureis and ranged the
party on the "anti" side , it is gener ¬

ally thought that the measure will bo
defeated at the election in August, ( ho-

icgrocs being in favor eolid-
y

-

almost of frco liquor. The
rvhito population is prohibition by n-

argo majority , the wtfalthy , iittel-
igont

-

and most influential being very
active in support of the measure ,

ABhovillo is by fur the prettiest
nountain town 1 have over seen and
, ho scenery on the journey hero over
the mountains , and about hero is said
to bo the grandest this side of the
Rockies and only surpassed by them
in certain respects. The mountains
fire of the same general character a?

the Allcghomcs further north of which
they are a part , distinguished only by
different range names and all forming
the Appalachian nysiem. They are
thrown together in a delightfully pic-
lurc'jquo

-

confusion , intersected by
deep valleys and filled with the clearest
of mountain streams. Unlike most
mountain districts there are no lakes
and the forests reach to the summits
of the highest peaks. The prevalent

cast of the mountains in what
is known as western Carolina , is of
pine , but in the mountains there is
little pine and the woods arocomposcd-
of tiecs of a leafy nature , presenting
a charming variety of shades and
colors and the whole forming
a mass of living green.
The district about Asheville and the
town itself resemble closely the moun-
tainous

¬

regions of Now England ,

There arc a great many fine old resi-
dences

¬

hero , with well kept yards nnd
fancy shrubbery , something , I am
compelled to add , uncommon in the
south , as far as mv observation goes ,

The houses are usually largo , Iniilt
with the side toward the street , with
a covered porch and often two or-
thrco covered porches running the
length of the liouso. The place has
inoro wealth for its than any town
in the state. Many retired business-
men are makimr homes hero. The air
is surprisingly clear and cool , and its
bracing effect increased your corres-
pondent's

¬

delicate appetite to an
alarming extent. C.

t Bradford , Pa.
Thomas Fitchnn. Bradford , Pa. , writes :

I enclose motley for SPUING BLOSSOM , aa-

I said I would if it cured inc. My dyBpep-
Ma

-
has -vanishec ! , with all its symptoms.

Many thanks ; Iflhallnevcr bo without it-
in the house. " Price 50 cents , trial bottles
10 cents. ' j24lw-

A Lady Correspondent-
Mil.

-

. EDITOR. In a recent issue of
your paper "Daisy B. " writes to know
what to do when aho has the ' 'blues. "
Now , I been troubled with that
very unpleasant and essentially femi-
nine

¬

complaint in the past , and I am
quite sure my experience will help
her. I don't bclicvo those indigo feel-
ings

¬

come bec.iuso things don't go
right around us , but because matters
don't go light within us. Every lady
understands this and knows the cause.
For years I have suffered terriblyand-
I now see that I might have avoided
it all had I known what I do today.-
I

.
tried taking Warner's Safe Ividnoy

and Liver Cure as an experiment , and
it did for mo moro than I could over
have dreamed it possible to dp for any
woman. I would not bo without it
for the world , and I earnestly advise
Daisy B. or any lady troubled as she
was to use the means which I did and
I am euro it will have the same effect ,

codlw-

THEGREAT
*'

iron-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns arid
*Z Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
foolh , Ear and Haadache , Frosted

Feet and. Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

We

.
Prfp r tlon on rrth tquail ST. JACOBS OIL

in a taff.titre , ilinjilf aud eheaji KxtmtlK-
oiaedj. . A trial * ntall but lh comparatively
IrMlne outlay of CO (> nt , and fiery ur. luCTer.
1 : wllh rala can liara cheap and {ciltirt oroof-

Z IU clalmi. ff'i.
Directions In Eleven Langnagrt. V f-

GOLD BY ALL DRtJGGIBTB AND JEALEB8-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
4-

.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I5th and Dodge 8t . , Omaha , Neb ,

ThU agency docs ITRICTITa brokerage business.
Doc * not M iul.iU , and therefore any luiKnlns-
on Its book * arc liuurcd to Ha lutrons , Inttcod-
of belli ? gobbled uu bv the afent

Cornell College.OT-
ho

.
Clanbllcol , Philosophical , Sclcntlfloand Civ-

II
-

Engineering Courses compara fiuorutljith
the but colleges In the country ,

Spcdal advantage * are gh en In the Prcparato-
O

-

and Normal IKpartuumU, and lu the Conserv-
atory

¬

of Music.
Twenty Professors and Teacher * .

Superior Uulldlngi , Muacum , laboratory and
""iffpensei Low. Fall term opens Sept. 16.
For catalogues or otherlnf rmatlon , oddreii!

I'JUU. Wil. F. KINO , I). I). ,
Jj-18 d&wSiu Wt. Veruon , Io-

wa.DexterLThomas&Bro

.

,

WILL BUY AND SELL

1X0 ALL liUSBACTIOX
1COMKtCTED TUHKWml.

Pay Taxes, Bent Houses , Etc.-

ir

.

YOU WAXT TO BUT OR IlLIi

Call at Office , Room 8CrelShtoa Block.'Oinaha.

Burdock

IFJ-

If jonsulTtrfrom Ityppcpsla , two-

11UUDOCK 11LOOD IlITTnilS-

II you arc anilcUxt ulth lllioii! neM , uio
BURDOCK IJfOOI-

II

>

you arc prostrated viltli sick Hcadiclic , take
JlUHDOCK 11LOOD IIITTCIIS-

It jour Ilonclsnro disordered , regulate tlicmulth1-
IUIIDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

jour Blood Is Impure , piirlf ) It llh
BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

joitliiuc Indigestion , } ou nill find mi nntldotc-
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you are troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate them with BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

> our torplil , restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

jour Liver Is afTcctcd , jou Hill flnd a sure re-

utorathc
-

In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

jouhaxcmi } species of Humor or Plmplo , foil
not to taho BURDOCK BLOOD DITTKRS.-

If

.

J ou hae any j mptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Horeg , a curative remedy will ho found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting strength and Utalit) tothesjit-
cm

-

, nothing cnticqtiil

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Ncn ous and Ocncral Debility , tone up the
8 } stem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTCRS.

Price , 31.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Do , , Props ,

BUTFAtO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by leh & McSIahon and C. F.

Goodman._ Jo 27 cod-mo
IVIL , MECHANICAL AND MINING E-

NJ
-

QINEERINQ at the Renttelear Polytech-
nic

¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
Ing

-
school In America. Neit term begins Sep

tember 16th. Tlio Register for 1SSO 81 contains a
list of the graduates for the past 5 1 j cars , with
their petitions ; also , course of study, require-
ments , expenses , Etc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
Jl 14 dcodaiigH Direc-

tor.D.T.

.

.
DKALER m

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OK.VT

.

FOR TT1H CELEBRATED

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , 1th the

t cry highest anard the Judges could bestow was
anarded this barn CBS at the Centennial Exhibit-
ion. .

Common , also Ranchmen's and Ladles' SAD
DLES. Wo keep the largest stock In the w eel ,
and Intlte all who cannot examine tosrndfnrp-
rices. . apOt

SEALED PROPOSALS.
For the Constitution of Sidewalks.

SEALED proposals will borcceheJ hythoun
derslgncd until August 1st , at 12 o'clock noon ,

for the construction of sidewalks In front of and
adjoining the following described premises to-
wit :

Lots 20 , 27 and 30 In block 4 onwcsteldcof-
17th street-
.Lotsl

.

, 4,20 and 21 In block 8 , west Eldcof 17th-
btrcet

Lot 1 In block 8 , Swcozey's addition.
Lot 1 In block 8 , Heed's 1st addition.
Lots 1 and 10 In block 7 , Ilccd'H 1st addition.
Lot 18 and ecuth 1 of lot 1 , block 0 , Reed's 1st-

addition. .
Lots on the south side of Cass In block 303.
LoU 1,2 , 3 and 4 on south ulclo of Cass In block

7 , S eczcy a addition.
J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

Jy 22 d-

8tRACINE COLLEGE !

A COLLEGE AND URAUMAR KCIIOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL i BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,
Racine , Wis. jy 22-ln >

John G. Jacobs ,

(Formerly of GIshi : Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 FarnhomSt. , Old Stand ot Jacob Gls-

.jtarOnlera
.

by lUccrvph Solicited p2T-lv

DON'T' YOU FORGET IT"-

WHEN IN NEED O-

FBOOTSSHOES?

To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422Douglas St. , near 15th-

017XC , S'X'OGKi-
s largo and always the lowest prices.t-

3ooJ
.

6m-

M. . R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX .ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-

don.
-

. u.h asset * $5,107,12-
7WEbTCilESTEK , N.Y. . capital 1,000,000-
TABMKltCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. . I.OQO.OU-

OOIltAHI ) KI11K. Philadelphia , capital. 1,000,000
FMEJIAN'S FUND. California , 800,000
NORTH YVESTKUN NATION AL.canlt1 000,00-
9imiTISII AUEItlOA ASSUUANCl. Co 1,100,000-
NKWAUK FI11K INS. CO. , owvU bfO.OO-
OAMEIUCAN CENTRAL , unset* 800,000

Southeast Cor. Of Fifteenth and Fanitiam St.
0 MA11A NCU.

DEWEY & STONE ,
" "

UKJMI"

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,

C A R P ET SI GROCERS !

Choice Cigars !

Can bo obtained at KUHN & CO.'S
by the box for Less Money than at
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reason they sell cigars in connection
with their drug business , without any
expense to the Cigars. TRY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
or money refunded.-

A

.

fine lOc Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never lias there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From 0.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

bestlOc Oigar in City

Omaha , A PfiT AfTT Collins ,

Cheyenne , ** ? * + Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

TIIE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARN HAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENT-

H.A.

.

. B.

JEWELER
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

" GIVES GREAT BARGAINS-IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money , a21-stt


